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UJjpoint
WHAT'S C)N YOUR MIND? I ET US KN0w%,` -2'y WRITING

TO AS OTMINI4 TYLEMAGAZ$NEE,COM AU

Even after living in this area for maim
years, the stunning poinciana trees that

line our streets never fail to take my
breath away
Ar Hendra

I

+ verhaara someone at the aru.a the other day complaining ak oul

raft.

curse patrons 'degrading" the area and had to hood my tongue. if

you choose to live rr Eagle Farm and Doamben. you can't whinge they're accrz in our neighbo hood and they i3rIrwg In a lot of business.
Mu4e Ia I Ia outer 'burbs ii you Can't ha dle a party every raw and T+en!

BB, At
VERY HAPPY TO' EF THE ART ON THE
WHARF EVENT THAT HAPPENED ON
BEGEMBEP E AND 7. ITS GREAT THAT
ARTISTS AND CREATIVE SPARKS ARE
ER5NIGING THEIR WORK 10 THIS AREA
INSTEAD OF WING THE USUAL VALLEY

OR PA[DIN T[ N !

UTF.. MAY THERE RE

MANY MORE.

JK, Albion

I understand that

i

the, beautiful old
trees on Sandgate
Road have to be
trimmed tack to

Irk i "i

Emi-n Sheldrake's Ihtes erhibr1iran.

Per v alive, is On until Number 21 at JOS-Nia
Levi G Iler in Woolloo al)t . Tho ,flow moves

away from her pop-Infuencad pi vious works

accommodate
buses, but do they
have to hack at
them so severely?

and erler e5 as a more subtle portrayal of ernale

1. ;LJs. ooks iJfjlyr.

expre lion.

GB, Ascot

$Wm EfjC ie px:tured.

p 3592 2224

www.joshua Iev igaI1efies.com.au
aGr,arC
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THE Pl-IOTQGRAPHS OF: YOL}NlG ASCCjT_BASED Ar`tT1ST PA ROBINSON
A'rlEMPT TO CAPTURE THE SHIFTING SPACE RE`1VVEEN EXPERIENCE
AND REMEMBFANCE. C ASE( HUT-TON HINDS CUT MORE

PIA RO@INSON'S artist stalantertt Includes

Co liar `Suretimes I vi&I my FYtern(xlgs m my

girl y:rr : I 'rrdr Antoine de Saint- Exunery's
s;Ohif::;Li f':e Little F'nnca "Trw thing than
s In rrtE.nr " Il :Nods. "is the thing thaI is not

drad1715 and :rrxr4ganas 11'a hard lp Idrs[inglnsh

seen'
it's an Idea That Pr;i I'a, arntllad to hat
pholo{jcephv pacric:a O..drlnq travels through
Iures such as LC don. Pans. tsranbot and
l7Lltx While her unriled images drive [,v' une
level In , ptuie the aewa ew or plIIcac v1911s(d,

they tcnultaneousy recogn:&e 11w Fltrallon of
memory and una 5inau(rt
"To ,yc,eatc.:hp d.SPrn of a pIRDFr sin
try and ranlettttwer things. and when we

rerrwrber all our rruemadrs are ditorted
by a kincl oI dreamlike ewla - rheta what

what k, regiry and wisr's no. anymore.'
Pile's aoriellmes creiny, it ilstinct ariages
ri errhitociLim and scenery h3VL s drwarrry,

noctak]ic quaky tho[a enhanced by tier
clinics to shoot on biack-and-wr'Ite tilnr.
Ynrs ago 5tle Inherdhd a rlurrber Ot oil
carnerrlc from liar 1yt111rS 4r;h11yCtlrte firm,
whlrn bent nxnvxl away Liens photography into
graprw-. design 11ar i lareat in what she refers
R7 as 'pu.
of rnomcry and ecpedence"

began in aarnesl when Sine ret,aned roan her
first visit to New York in 2105.

That was the trot time Ihal 1 rainy did play

11sy ILI r6Uelte in my nholagr=wt y." F' a

wilt, one vat the old oan,eries era t;-aw Lilly
it ergp gelling 4rui:k, SO IrI1 him didn'l wind

sayx. ecolalnlrp Ihal tyurveo linen ljetwraen

all 1r

r9Cofecticyw eiirl rdneanis are also Crt Inrareat

wfay lilmuyrr. When I camp back to
Australia and got it daveldped. I rlaa a resole
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rut: D1 firm 1t-al kind of corlnyvted. And so it
recreated 7n nonce of a LilacS bid mthout
ueing one danarsion... because tie levers

dew oil tr)J ci each ather.Asked about her obvious prefirenc:a for
Lilack-arid-while him. She repilea: 'f'unnily
9+buyli- I m i>a: a goth but I do like wearirrg

I)Iai:kl lit Something about the form

I

mean. r do traL+blo !', rrtilour but tneras just
sornethinig ubeul t1IHDk x{rid wNtD chat you

can't recroato in colour'
LDcass nuy have ancounterto Pia's
work, which also includes jewellor (she
inajnre-f Iri golosmlthmg and ailw:rsmithing al
Qiju9nSland College 01 M. at his rrxccrrt Art
on 1M Wham evyrll et Porrylde- She's also
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buuy planning a solo show ai h2 Robertson
Sernet in T -e Valley. wrticn is schcdulod for
March

But first, mom travel is an Vie cads. As you
read this. Pia is visa probably snapping o.say
in Vilest Africa. The Irriagss s:hb'ii retort with.

ho.verer, rray not oat a show rg it hw March
exhibition "I think I p+rsbntnty have enough
wxk to fill three houses at the mamantr, she
Iaughn 'So the Africari photos might have Sc
wail far ariOthar dine,'

Add yourself to the maulingist far Pla's
upcoming exhibition by emnlltrig
pie robinson@hotntall.cam
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